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n t it a fact that you aro lnvinj a lot of trouble in your
Harden with Scale, Blight, leaf Carl Stub, funl all the rest of the bie
family that teem to like flowers and fruit ticcs just at much as joudo J If so, yotf should try Sherwin- -Williams

Lime-Sulf- ur Solution
This is one of the best parasitic insect destroyers, and is aUo

valuable for killing- - lice on animals. For Bote Aphis and Hose
Slugs, a diluted solution is very effective. '

We also have a,' good stock of Sherwin-William- s PARIS GREEN,
which is sure death to Bugs kills every time.

Remember! SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. .nut up both these articles
and anything with their name on is all ri'Kht every time '

i E. 0. Hal! & Son, Ltd.
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

'- -- ,

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wesdeliver to all parts of the city twicedaily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade
WE GUARANTEE

""""""""""""""ni"nniniTnfirirnirifirtririftnnnnnjviJt

.MEN'S SHIRTS AND COLLARS LAUNDERED-H- T A" SUPERIOR
MANNER

Suits Cleaned

French Laundry,
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P0I

a Specialty Teiepbo 4

OUR GOODS

and Pressed

& i4pi

AT RESIDENCES.

X A. OILMAN,
' Shipping and Commission

, Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
' l (QRINNELL AUTOMATIC bPBINKLER)

Nemnaa Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU. 1. H.
phone do
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Delicatessen
THirKIND YOU GET IN SPREOKELS OR FULTON MAR-KE-

ALWAYS FRESH AND THE BEST IN THE CITY.
INBIST ON GETTING "CRYSTAL SPRINGS' BUTTER,
BECAUSE IT IS GOOD.

;ESH DELIVERED

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE 45 W. F. IIEILBRON, Proo.
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WE HAVE ALWAYS GIVEN SATISFACTION IN OUR

Wood and Coal Deliveries
The quality of our uel is high, and the delivery is promptly

made.
Our office is now on Queen Street, next to the offices of the Inter-Islan- d

Co. Telephone 281.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co-- , Ltd
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BAD DECISION
AGAINST MGRAN

Hcfcrco Kdiilc Smith awardel Ihr
palm to Harlem Tommy Murph)
Dicntnlniul last night but It Hppcueil
to mo tint tho decision woit hv.e
neon nuire in accordance with tlic
woilc rtono If Owen Monm lml liter
nlluwcl to share the honor (if u draw
sa)s W. W. Mc.Vnughton.

The fight went the full twent)
rounds, and daring tho flint 'fifteen
llicro wasn't ono three minute spell nf
fighting that could hae liccu ch.ilko I

up to Murphy's t. True, he hell
Mornn otcn in soma of tho rutin U
hut In tho majority of thun Moran
was ahead on clem hitting.

Incidentally, It was lato In tho
Bimo boldro Murph) warmod up t(
his work. Ho turn loose with ionil

lni In the seventh, vlghtli mil ninth
rounds, nnd after iccclvinp n booj I

letting left swing In tho thirteenth lif
idled In and mndo a f.ilrl) oven thttix
of It beforo tho Kin? toindei by tlit
uso of solidstraight lefts.

It was In tho llftcenth. though lint
Murphy began to lean townid his op
ponent and hammer anny In real cam
est. It may hnte been that through
being a novice nt tho twenty round
gamo ho was unloiistu nurso bin n

until well along In tho battle
but whatever tho cuuso he fought ho
differently In tho last fhu rounds tint
the spectators wondcro wh) ho hid
n!.J.ntuted the sanlo-gltlE- Info his
work earlier. ,
Murphy Was Better Trained.

In any cano he went nt Moran Inin
mer and" tongs and before tho flnil
gong sounded thcro was nmilo oil
denco that Moran wns not as perfectly
trained as the Eastern boy. In tr"
concluding rounds neither had much'
tlmo to think of defensive work, al
bolt Moran was forced to hold en once
or twice to gain n short hreithlng
spell. They Just plugged nwuy nt deb
other's bodies with both hands and
tho blows fell thick and fart.

Of tho two llghtwclphts Mornn
fought the headier fight during all tin
breakneck rallies for which tho clos
Ing rounds were notible Murph) wj
steadily, and It mlglit bn said farc-full- ,

aggreshjvc, but ho lnrLcd cut al-

most blindly' wherein Moran meis
u red his opioncnt and tlroio In risM
handers on bod) and lira 1 lint sce-n- a 1

to Innd solidly whether they hurl or
not,

Tho closing two rounds wero cer
tainly Murphy's. In tho nineteenth
ho staggered Mman with a light swing
which took effect on tho ildo of (ho
head. It was really tho fhit chnuco
Murph)' friends had to shout, nml
the)' ccrtulnl) raised n dlu. Tommy
tr.lcd hard to follow ids ndvnntngo, but
Moron's lioail went under the Kaatcrn
cr's swings nnd Murph) foundered an 1

moto the nlr ngilu and ngilu.
Owen's head denied quickly. Ho

Btralghtenod up and dealt Tommy n
stinging rap on tho Jaw with tho rlg'it
nnd then they Just flogged away with
lowered heads. A spell of fierce fight
Ing developed Into u clinch and Hinltli
hol to exert his strength to piy them
apart when corners sounded. ,

Morn Dett For 15 Rounds.
In the closing round again Mutph)

knocked Onen'H head nrldo with it
clip of the light, but tho rest of tho
tlneo nilnuies wns filled In wllh i lilri- -

wlnd rallies In wlilch Murnhv's iiihniit
ugo at tho finis hwus onl) Blight, 'Con
sidering that Moran had lltuall) given
Murphy n boxing, lesson and n troiiun-Ing- ,

although n comparatholy light
one, for' full fltcon louiuls, It Isn't
tasy to sco how flefereo Smltli flgiirvil
out to his own satisfaction that Mur
phy was entitled to u decision.

In a way the light to tnoct Wnlgaot
wan supposed to rest on what w ie
dono Inst night, btt I nm hiiro tint
sporting public generally will not
agree that Murphy Qualified for .

meeting with tho chimplon. Ho will
probably ho rcqulied to meot Morttn
again before he can consider hlniiclf
entitled to a chance with Nelson's
conqueror.

The fight was nn uninteresting ono
for many rounds and tho gnllci) Kept
urging tho puglllbts to get In and
hammoi each other, lliero wore fur
loo ninny clinches altogether mid too
much feinting, Tor seconds nt, n tlmo
tho Ktistorner nnd tho nrltlshor stood
facing encli other with their shoulders
twitching nnd Ihclr glomes wiling
ami iicyei n lend, A a rujo Mornn

L! STEVENSON.

T

staitcd the ball with a straight left :

a right to the bi)d, but oven Owe i

did not lilt out fieol) .until ittri
round wis stnrtod. At ttin

Moran hud a commuii llrg Icnl whci
tho real fight bewail niinaly in tha
fifteenth round, rnd I'll b- - bound that
If n into of disinterested ! t itct
coul 1 have briu taken 'it woull lie-bee-

founl that ths in.ijnrlt) opinio t

did not hold tu Smith'" erdlct
u a n i

jn.M.y.
IS

Four Oases Played Last Night in
the Eniulojed Boys Scriei
Next Matchts on Thursday.

$

Lift nlht nl tl.o Y. I. C. A.
the emplivcj bo)s started up their
handball teilfa. and four gnmes were
lila)ei off In connection with tho
toflrnnment. .

Tho thrco hlahe3t In tho present
games will Inter on oppoeo the win-
ners of the otliel terlos now In prog-
ress. Tho resulting games should
bo flno ones, ns the best nun of tho
two lots tiro vlaViRK excellent hUnil-ba- ll

ut pitXLiit.
A'l the gnmes are foi forty-fiv- e

points, and Inst ntg'it the follow Ink
games woio pln)cd: K. Klemme beat
A. Sllvn, 45 to IS; C l'mmc beat
A. Ancrbach, 45 to 23; K, Long beat
K. Magulre, 4C to 18; R. bent
U. Nichols. 45 to 25. All the games
weie Interesting,' although somo of
the wli.j weie easj,

Next Thurtday the second round
will be plajcd off, nnd V. Tinker nnd
U Hosa will hitch up for a tough
go. The Icninliilng gnmes to be
plied lire ns fcl ows; Slln s. 1J.

Kiemuie, Auerbich MJ. K. Klcmmo,
Magulro s. llcnny, 'und Nichols vs.
Long.

Tho d Jlnilnes-Y-. M.
C. A. toiirnumeut will bs llntshod oft
at ouco If tho row handballs nrihed
on the I.mllne todiy.

D1M)ND HEADS AND

LUHll
Strong Nines Will Battle it Oat for

Honors Seniors and Juniors to
Meet.

All Is in rcidlness fm- - tho Diamond

Head. I, A. C. baseball series which
will start up next Sunday, Tho teams
hno been nelec.teil,nnd tho diamond Is
in excellent shape, Tho fans aro cagsr
lor bull and their desires will bo gint-tile- d

on Sunday afternoon, when the
Senior and Junior League represent

stop onto tlio'flold.
The Diamond Head nlnn loo'n ctrong

on paper, and If In nny kind of form,
should make tho Japanese work haul
to pcoie off them I.cullo and Thomas
will form tho battery, and n strong
combination thoy will be for tho J. A.
U s to go up ngiitiibt,

Tho Jnpuucbc huvo n dozen men
ptpked to bo on tho gioiind on Smidav
nnd from that bunch tho nine will bo
picked. (lhion and Hnupll will pro!)
nbly form tho Imtlcr) for tho J. A, C s
and Iho pair should do good work,

Tho lineup of thouncls is us 'fol-

lows: Leslie, p ; Thomas, c; nd.
l'rrnnndez, Ibj Henry Chlllltigworth,
2b; Joo Teos 3b; Dulu I.emoi). hj.;
Rico, if,; N. Lemon, cf.; Jou reman-dcz- .

If.
Tho J. A. C. nlno will bo BOltcted

fron tho following men; Brltn, Oil)
fon, Hiiopll, Koalolia, Uroler, rrnnco.
A(tniia( Iloss Zerbo Wnklta Walker,
KaliKi. A stiong teim can bo gotten
out of this crowd'nnd tho Seniors will
hao to kcop their e)cs peeled when
somo ( f tho limn ronin up to hat.

tt
Tho Hounliilii llateliall League

will hold u meeting nt Oreler Hall
this eienlng ut 7:30 o'clock,) (np- -
talus nnd malingers mo tcniiosted to
attend, as Impnrtnnt matters will Iks'
discussed.

KARATH0N.

LONG LIST OF

PRIZES ON HAND

THREE EVENI3 RUN

TO 1IALEIVA HOTEL

Runnels and Cyclists All Octtimr
Lito QooJ Fcnn Special Team
Will lake Bie Crowd to Sec
Finish.

,Now that tho into for the Mnrathn'
ince to HHelwa is upprr idling nij
tho runners mo nil In nciiie lininliu
the grcilP.it IntJst Ir being ti'un
in the triple event d i. For thuc g o
races will bo pulled off oer tlia Imp
distance to llnl'lnn, mil n Hpcrhl
tialn wilt rti'i down with iiIm irowc
of excursionists,

Tho Mnrallion Is, ct re ire, th" tutu
cltnl cent but the twn.whjel race
mo exciting n lot of Interest. I'.Ul
llio motor cj do and nrdtiiar) ijci
nice? will lis closa contests. At llrr
It was propotol to have the motor
cclcg race cuillned to iuicIiI'i'm r
3 nnd less h. p , but now thero seem
to be a chance, of tho 4 h p "a'cetrrs
coming In for tho event. This raittoi
wilt be settled ut tho meeting whtel
nlI be held on Thursda) at C. I". Chll
llngnorth's office.

The bicycle riJcrs are nlso on the
Job nml nulto n btiich loton 1 s tnrtlni
In tha errnr which is.sUiujulol f;
them. Somo of the men who last ea
laced to Ilnlclwii and then went bid.
to meet tho'runncri hi!f waj' will
nga'n be on dock this jour an J the.
will bo welcome as tho flowers In Mai
to somo of tho p"dn who crawl under
the bushes to take n sleep.

It Is to bo hoped that the refresh
incut htnt Ions be nearer to ona njioth
cr than they wero Inst jear. JThcre
were one or two long dry strnichei
whero tho runners suffered revcrcl)
and somo of tho men felt mad ocr
the wit) the nnttcr wis arrange I

The Hit of prps lias grown to a
consldi rablo !ui';!h snd the end har
not rome )et. Iho following hni
teen donated by firms nnd liidlvMi- -'

of thu cltj : Major rem, trophy; J
P. Cohen gold medal; Senitur Qiilnn
$3 jisir Packirrl flinos; Tcrrltnrlil
Mesfengcr Serlce, $5 worth laundr) ;

l'nlni Cife. R pounds French enn ly:
Honolulu Tolncro Co, ion Mnnlla clg
urs; Ilollliter Ihug Co, flillctte raioi
set- - Jim Qnlnn. f 3 pair nhocs; ltnliiler
llottllng Works, 3 dozen beer; Hub
Clothing Store, I'nunma hat; M. Mc
Inern). ono combination iimlroll"
cane; D. L. Conl.llng (5 nirrc'iniidlo;
A. Dlnni, S3 merchmdtse; Clnrlor
Clothing store M dozen cho'co ncol:
ties; Oat H Moesmm, fnuntiln pen-D-

I'ottle. hnlf gillon Highland
American nil; Sheriff Jnrrctt pilr
thoo; Mnnhnttat Cnfo $o meal ticket,
Mclncrn) Shoo Store, $' iilr Pack
nnl shoes; Amlltor .lanci lllckuoll J'
pnlr Pncktird Ilcnnoy & Co.
Star blunlm? tet', I'liclllc Oreen
Stnmp Co, ono oil stove; Archlo Rob
crtson, cowboy hit; Union Ot 111, (u
meals; L U MeCaniikSB ti Stetson
hat; Kvonlng II ill loll n, six
mouths' subscription to t', illy; Dr. Lee
Hnwcs Van Onl lint; 0. C. Ueckiey
Jr., $5 pnlr Packard shoes; Chailci
Hiistaco, Jr. $3 iilr I'ac'itnl h'loes .

The aboio list compiles very faor-nbl- y

with that of last J ear, and wllh
the addition of n few 'lore will pro

ldo nrlzes for alt linen ocntH l".n

trcs closo nt V.. O. Hall H Sona two
da j a befoio thn dny of tho race.

tt tt tt'
The Hcalnnls nnd Jfjrtles aro

training for their races nt Pearl
Harbor, and the prospects of good,
close events seem bright.-- '

JARRETT TELL8 OF THE UNRULY

Honolulu hns he'd Its own In (he
number of nru'sli for tho month of
robruar) Sheriff Jnrrett hns d

his' lepoit to Majii) Tern
wlilch shown a total of 434 arrests
with 359 comlctlons.

Iho offenders' ningo fiom 2(4 gamb
lers, 7 driiiiks, 43 ns'snult ant bitter)
13larccii) In second ilegreo, 8 ag
innts, fi common nutsaiiccs, to &

ttdiiltereis,"- -

This bunch netted tho city nnd conn.
t) coffers S2371 SO In (lnos and costs

Out of thu lotnl number of arrests
CO weio Huwallans 170 Clilnore, 5"
Javanese and 1'ortguoi.e,

. COMING EVENTS.

S?x See-etnii-cs and maiusTs of il
tt nth tt'c clubs.- - c 'mtrol to tc-n- l t)
t ii the date 1 nt y cvti(j mli cli fl

tJ lltcy may be or for In- - !

it Boltiou u.iier lite nlu.e hqal. "
tt Addrcrs nil ronintinltrlona to "

the S in tins rdftu- - U ti 1 c't i n. :i
St s ''

ATiitrxic fvr.K '
. enroll ii ii.i ii

J. A C. '.ti
t MfiCh 13 MaV ' p A9Jlij V
I :tnr(h 10 ill in ul Vciif i r.

;t J. a c. ;,
Tioef-Wnr- . :

t ATIII.I.TIC IV.UK. , J!
!t March 19 Intern3tl(.!iil Ser:"s. 5

It flliptU. S

a PKAHt, iiAiiiiort r
U Mnwli 20 anilliis and n.'il-i- i

.. Races. :'
It Marathon. t

April 3 Halelwil Aniunl R.-c- a V
April 3 Motor c do Hnce. 1!

Jt Apill 3 Illcjclo Unco Si

:t Handbill. i'
tt Y. M C. A. :
tt March 0 High Prhool Tourn i :
tt incut tt

Flttle.
a i.nii.nmrA. i- -

Match 10 McFndlen Vs Mirlaw. J

tl Trans Pacific Nacht Race.
July 4 Stirt from Hni Krs icltco t

Worlci'3 Chsmplor,hip Flo'tt. J
tt July 4 James Isffrlea 3 Jac'. t
it Joliiucn :

::
:mi :t :: :: tt tt :: :: :: :: :: t: :t tt t: ::

DOTS AND DASHES TROM
SP0RTI1I0 CENTERS.

Jack McAii'lffe figures thnt Jef-
fries, will nnko a mlsta'ce If ha
tiikes Jim Corbett Into lib tralning
ainp. "Corbett r.i)s ho Is going to

train Jeffries and make him tut.
leach him i cw (ticks In boxing nnd
tell hUn how he will meet Johnson'ii
counters, etc." sajs McAullffe "tr
ho does, then tho negro will take
the iiiiilofeatcd champion's measure.
Corbett can't teach Jeffries an) thing
that will help him In the coming
fight, the big fellow l a nntiirui
.glitcr with nn awkward st)Ie a
most dan(,eioiis kind to meet 111 a
ling. Hilly Delaucy knew this mid
'ct Jeff, though rhape
off In tho orthodox way, left hand
forward. If Corbett cliungci Jeff's
style to try to mike him faster th

will bo so III at easo
when It conies to leal fighting In
tlje ring th,nt Iiq w ijl be u.l atsca.,
What Joff needs Ii somcono to light
him hi his tralMcg. Let him get
o couple of big, husk) chaps that
aro gamo nnd will mix It with hl'n,
and ho will he better off when ho
mentB n dangerous in.u. Ilko John- -
ton."

Johnny Hayei, the OI)iuplc run
ner, won the Ma.'atlion Derby run In
Sun l'ranclscu un l'ebruar) 27. Tour
Blurted In the event, but St. 1 is
hud to quit in tho tenth niilo
through stomach trouble. llnjes,
Connoly and 1 lt7geruld, liovvever,
kept going b., tho New York man
wns too R .,1, nud ho won In hollow
fnshio.i rou Connol), with l'ltz-gein- ld

thud 'llio time was 2 hours
it nilnutts 55 hecoutls. Dornudo

to stnrt In tha race, claiming
that he was til. It was rumored
that the slzo of the "houso" was
the real re.iiun the Italian did not
stnrt. There wns vcr) llttlo money
taken ut tho gnteB, und the crowd
utujcil nwa) from tho grounds. Now
would heem to be n good time for n
local promoter to engage ii couple ot
thu champions to como down hero
and l ii ii tignlust Antono Kaoo.

Tho f.'glit has a local connection,
as n mcbsigo thnt was supposed to
h'avo como fiom tho Coast wns
printed In the local papers and It
Mated that Mornn won, A largo
amount of money changed hands on
tho strength of the message, ami
now tile bacl.erB of Murphy wonder
wheie they ttand. I

a

'llioro wns somo jeaiB ngoi huge.
swinuio wmheil llirougli n messngo
being printed in several newspapers,
Iho wise bunch backed one man to
win ii fifcht, and then hud It pub-
lished In the pipers thnt that man
hud won. The ewIiuIIcih gathcied
In all tho dough in sight, nud when
tho true me3sigo cumo, thoy wore
nun ckt.

The innlnland files which i cached
Honolulu this morning contain ac-

counts of thu Miirpli)-Mnru- n light,
and It would appear that though
Moran was fully entitled to a dfaw,
he was tobbed of that much honor
by the leferee,. .

W. v, Nnughtflii, than whom
there Is i ot a better sporting wrltor
ur Judgif of tho fight game In tho
world, plnlnly MntcR that ho consid-
ers that the Ncrdlct sliould huvo
been a draw.

Mainland horses will fight It out
with tho local lings at Walluku on
Jul) roiiith, and consequently the
meeting will be robbed ot much In-

terest, lluwiillan-bro- d horses can
provide gcod enough squaro racing
to please, aioimo, and tho present
move only menus bilnglng sprinters
fruin tho Coast to capture ever) thing
n la Itanonicn, nnd then leturnlng
the nags to tho malnlnr.il,

EMPIRE THEATER
HOfEL STREET ,

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

Sons nnl Acrobatic Dance Artist

HARRY WEIL
iCctaraiiiR tiam a two Years' En- -

jRi;cu,eut in Chlai ftfiil, Russia
i. rut.-- r iiH. iisi ot u.c iir i.usi

MOTION 1'ICXUKES
T' -

ART THEATER

TODAY!

A Tale of Two

Cities
Vaudeville

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretnnia

WALaTR & STUR1I Jnlers

VIERRA'S OnCinSTRA
KOTIOi; TICTURES

Cs, 16:., 15e.

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuunnu and Faunhi Streets

11 4

T

Vaudeville
And I

Motion Pictures ,

Change of Program, Monday, Wed- -

nesdny and Friday

Pao Ka liana
The soap tkat does the work.-

-- -- ,.At flll.Groi'cri.. . .

If yea v.'ant to sprinrr a joke on

year friend, btlnp; hint cp to the

Orpheum Saloon

The Fashion Saloon

Meet yoar friends there and eniav
the lunches and drinks.

Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scjlly. lack Roberta

Wine nrd Liqnor Dealers

TK0S F. KCTIGHE & CO.

101 and 1G3 King Street

P. 0. Box 735 Phone Main 140

All the Go

"BULL" DINGER ALE

RYCROri'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

SNAPFY SODA
Great for HiKh Balls

Arctic Soda Water WorRs

Phone 557

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by l

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS --

Phone 516

SPECIAL BULLETIN t
CARRIER' SERVICE

tt
U To iniko certain thnt all nub tt
tl Kcrlbirs lecclvu the Uvunliigtt
tt II u 1 1 o 1 1 ii tcgiilarl) nnd tt
ft promptly, tho Hullo tin mini-t- t.

tt agemeut hns. ct'irtod a special tt
tt carrier scrlco, to servo pit rims tt
tt who urn mbsel by tho regular tt,
tt carriers, V hen oit in'gj jour tl
tl piper, telephony tha Ilullotln tt
tt nnd the paper will bo dolhered l.
tt b) spedil carrier. Tho iiier tt
tt should bo at jour homo, nt Iho tt
tt latest, by p. in. When tt
tt special carrier fulls (u deliver pa- - tt.
tt per, after being notified ot non- - tt
tt dolUery. kindly notify tho llil- - tt
tt 1 o 1 1 n business ofTicd the follow- - tt
tt Ing dny Telephone, all cam- - Jt
tt plalntH of nontlollcry to 2&C. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

t 'Wi,? Zv A. . ., ) l
3fj. It A. a:VWMiK Immfcfti -

HlbsttMffi hC4fi wm'm,mmmmmMMmmm &
a.
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